If you really want the truth, start reading some of these people/articles below and spread the word…
Covid-19: The Greatest Hoax in History by Vernon Coleman (UK)
Proof That Face Masks Do More Harm Than Good by Vernon Coleman (UK)
Vernon Coleman – up to date medical truths about vaccines, face masks, anti-social distancing, and more (UK)
Dolores Cahill – Molecular Biologist/Immunologist speaking out against what is happening in this world (UK)
Sherri J. Tenpenny website with scientific articles exposing vaccine myths and pharma foibles (USA)
UK Column – for truthful news (UK)
www.thehighwire.com
Hugo Talks – good video commentary on the daily news (UK)
The Light Paper – a free monthly truth paper (UK)
Newsmax and OANN – for truthful non-fake news coverage (USA)
Richie Allen – covering the news the mainstream media won’t (UK)

Something sinister is lurking in the shadows.
Soon ‘a beast’ shall arise and the world will follow him!
(Read Revelation 13 in a King James Bible)
…I declare unto you the gospel …Christ died for our sins according to the scriptures; And that he was buried, and that he rose again the third day according
to the scriptures: 1 Corinthians 15v1-4. …Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved… Acts 16v31.
For there is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus. 1 Timothy 2v5.
For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life. John 3v16.
In whom we have redemption through his blood, even the forgiveness of sins. Colossians 1v14.
Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths. Be not
wise in thine own eyes: fear the LORD, and depart from evil. Proverbs 3v5-7.
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They’ve changed the word ‘Flu’ to ‘Covid’
…and the whole world ‘bought it!’

Now ‘they’ are telling us that the answer is…

The vaccine
Do your own research and check out the figures. We are NOT in any kind of ‘Pandemic’.
There are 66,650,000 people in the UK. Less than 0.2% died of the Flu aka Covid19 in 2020.
That is NOT a pandemic!
How many people usually die of the Flu each year? (Go back over the last 10 years).
Now look up how many people have died… ‘because of’ Covid (Flu) rather than died ‘WITH’ Covid (Flu).
Something is wrong! Suddenly the Flu doesn’t exist anymore…!? Wake up people!

Wearing a mask is a waste of time and NOT scientifically proven.
I repeat, something is wrong!
We are all being bullied by the government, police, and local authorities regarding ‘lockdowns’, social distancing,
wearing face masks, visiting each other… we aren’t even allowed to visit our dying loved ones.
‘They’ are also destroying our businesses, livelihoods, families, and mental health. It needs to STOP right NOW!
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Imagine a vaccine so safe,
you have to be ‘threatened’ to take it.
For a disease so ‘deadly’,
you have to be ‘tested’ to know whether you’ve even got it!
If I get vaccinated…
Can I stop wearing the mask? Government says – No
Can we reopen all the shops and restaurants and everyone work normally again? Government says – No
Will I be resistant to Covid? Government says - Maybe, but we don't know exactly, it probably won't stop you getting it.
At least I won't be contagious to others anymore? Government says – No, you can still pass it on, possibly, nobody knows.
If I am vaccinated, can I stop social distancing? Government – No
If I am vaccinated, can I stop disinfecting my hands? Government – No
If I vaccinate myself and my grandparents, can we hug each other? Government – No
Will cinemas, theatres and stadiums operate as normal thanks to vaccines? Government – No
What is the benefit of the vaccine? Government Response - Hoping the virus won't kill you.
Are you sure it won't kill me? Government says – No
If statistically the virus won't kill me anyway (99.7% survival rate) ... Why would I get vaccinated?" Government Response - To protect others.
So, if I get vaccinated, I can protect 100% of people that I come in contact with? Government says - No
Can you guarantee that I won’t experience adverse side-effects from taking the vaccine, or even die from the vaccine itself? Government Response - No
Since you’re encouraging everyone to get vaccinated, if people do experience adverse reactions, or even die from the vaccine, will they or their families be compensated?
Government response – No - the Government and vaccine manufactures have 100% zero liability.

Next time you feel like praising the NHS read this first and imagine if YOU were in this situation…

Man's family 'begged' for hospital visit before he died.

A woman has described how she ‘begged’ in vain to see her husband before he died in hospital.
David Howells, 57, spent two weeks on wards at Nottingham City Hospital after being admitted with complications relating to a heart condition.
Exemptions to Covid restrictions allow for some compassionate visits, but Mr Howells' wife Sharon and daughter Kim's requests were refused.
The hospital trust said it believed its policies (!!!) were applied correctly. (!!!)
Mrs Howells, 58, said: "What we can never forget, understand or forgive, is the fact he was denied any contact even in his darkest, scariest moments of
life."
Mr Howells had the "fighting spirit taken out of him" in hospital, said his wife. Mr Howells, a father of three, was admitted to hospital in January with
complications caused by a condition known as Cardiomyopathy. However, his health did not improve. He also tested positive for Coronavirus (!!!), which his
family believe he picked up in hospital.
Mr Howells' wife said he sent them texts and videos showing he was struggling mentally and physically, and that they ‘begged’ doctors to see him.
At one point Mrs Howells said she and her daughter Kim were on a ward just feet away, but were not allowed any further.
'It was cruel'. She said she accepted it may not have been considered an ‘end of life’ situation, but that she was told there was a ‘good chance’ he would not
return home.
"If this was not a compassionate situation, what is?" she asked.
"Had we been allowed just five minutes with him under supervision, he would still be here.”
"The fighting spirit was taken out of him.”
"It was cruel, it shouldn't have happened."

Mr Howells died of heart failure on 8 February, after sending a final text.
It read: "I'm really not good. I don't think I'm going to make it. They're not listening."
His family were called in as his health deteriorated, but were not able to get there in time, despite Mrs Howells rushing to the hospital in her pyjamas.

So, to summarise, the Covid19 vaccine... Does NOT give immunity. Does NOT eliminate the virus. Does NOT prevent death. Does NOT guarantee you won’t get it.
Does NOT stop you passing it on. Does NOT eliminate the need for travel bans. Does NOT eliminate the need for business closures. Does NOT eliminate the need for
lockdowns.
Does NOT eliminate the need for wearing masks.
So, my question is… ‘What is the point of getting the vaccine?’

This poor family. What a tragic situation, my heart breaks for them. Idiot doctors and nurses destroying families through disgusting and despicable decisions.
The NHS on the whole is excellent, but things like this are deplorable, especially when I think it could have been me in that situation with my wife or children.
The leaders of our Government, and those who are in authority everywhere, have a lot to answer for regarding this FAKE pandemic. Millions of people are
struggling financially and mentally because of the horrendous decisions our ‘leaders’ are making, and millions will die if something is NOT done about it NOW.

Supermarket ‘police’ (aka ‘minions in fluorescent high vis vests’) suddenly feeling important, are persecuting those
who DON’T wear a mask. I would suggest writing to the manager explaining ‘your rights’ and even suing those who
‘harass’ you. If you don’t stand up NOW, worse will come. This is like Nazi Germany without the violence… yet!

Why isn’t mainstream media covering all the protests that are taking place?
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Why all the censorship? What are ‘they’ hiding and withholding from us all? If you don’t start standing up from today, it will get much worse.
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